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The council of the Salem Teach,- -

Deep LaicJ Plans Heard
ers associaiion ui ttcuuv The bes is not; nece-

ssarily the 'most expen- -fnr thh first time this fall. PresiAgainst Life-o-f President
During World War dent R. W. Tavenner, wad chair

- sive tut with our matiytman. ;

9pviral inatters of : interest
were discusled, foremost among

NEW YOIIK, Oct C'-f- whh h' was jhe annual teachers
iiich will be held atAii alleged plot against the life of

the" newl Leslie school Wednesday.
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October 12 J .. A short buslneaa
meeting will be held after the re

Wbodrow Wilson during the wr
as disclosed at . the state crime

. commission hearing' here by John
fl. Trevor, representing the state

.. chamber of commerce. He told of
ception, j

It was pointed out thatAmeri

. V years of ., buying ex-

perience we can .select

the .best in any line
ancl offer it to our cus--tome- rs

at a feasojuible
price. A few cents a
dozen more' on tun net
goods .for instance ail
goes; into-"th- e quality
of the product because

- the cos.t of packiiij,'
and cansjir cheap or
high-grad- e goods Ls

. about the same,

can education ween wtu"hu plot as an argument for, regis
vember : 71?. Creau ior esiao--

lishing the i American education
week is largely given to the Amer
ican Legionj, members of which
were aiJnalled at the number of

rirr w w
r v

- 7 . ' ,v' j 7-- r young men jserving in the world
war who could neither read nor
write. Provision wasmaae in iub-

tration ei aliens in peace
"

time as
jrelt.aa waf time. ; w....

. jTTcvor, said he jwas unable to
.five details of the plot since all
Records bearing on it were in gov-
ernment flies. The plot was re-
ported to him as4?ead of the army

- ntelligjnce service district
it ' the time by a! German who
verheard the plotting through a

'egister in the floor of his room.
The Informant said that he had

been asked to Join wth the con-
spirators and that a quantity of

.explosives was stored on the prem-
ises of the east side lodging house

legion rharder for an American
ization committee to pay practic-
al attention! to the education ofV0'.7'v1

i

v :
' i .7.,J. 3

y ' f .

foreign born and do. away with
illiteracy inj the nation.

Since thei objective of tne na
tional association is the same, it
was found! of mutual advantage
to hold conferences of officers

New Crop Canned Peas
We have just received our first shipment of Elsinore
Brrftid Canned Peas. They are grown in the Puget.Sound
section and we are glad to offer a. western product of
such high quality. They come in four different sjfts f

peas but all-th- e same delicate meaty.flavor that is de-

sirable in a pea. At these low pric3 you can buy them
by the dozen and always have a supply, on hand. .

Very Small Peas, ,30c ctm 3.25 dozen
Small Peas, 25c can ... ...-- .. 2.70 dozen
Medium Peas, 2 for 45c - ..U.Uw.-"--.- .: 2.45 dozen
Telephone Peas, 20c can ....i--,- ;: :77..::: 2.15 dozen

where-th- e conspirators lived. Tre--
and committees from the two
groupe. The idea of American
education ireek for the improve

vnr said members of his staff raid-
ed the hoase, but the plotters es--
&aped.;- - : ""! -- 7 .: y' "

J J "The point I wanted to make in
Imontlnnliip Ihff ; Incident. - KB Id

l;7'
ment of schools grew out of theseT : a Ai 'i . 777xiivtiaijons xo everyDoay m &aiem to attena the tornaai.ODemnfl: 01 txie ntw WesteitfAuio jsuddiv t;n. stor rhia pvemn? conferences!.

jTreyori'was4bAt .this ..German The conxinlttee in charge of acirom 1 to 10 q clock. The attractive new, building is located on tte 'northwest comer of North 'Commercial and ,Court
streets The invitation is issued by Willis Clark, manager of the local store. Entertainment 'refreshments and prizes are1 - as an alien, and
oiierea as special, attractions.

tivities for" education weeK con-

sists of It',' W. Tavenner. Mr.
Clara Thompson, chairman, and
Mrs. Mildred Dajy.

while; he .might MTf reported his
Idrscoverr'to the authorities in' any

48.200' Turner .. .
James BeaU. 1040 Norway....
Walter Body felt. R. 4, --B. 13A
Geo.. Causey. 1016 X. 20th..7

PP H B 229,025
189.225

..
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Ripawn flights Factor
In Malheur Lake Claims

nor, Grantham.
Three base hits: L. Waner. '

Sacrifices: Barnhart, Ruth,
Lazzeri, Gehrig. P. Waner.

Sioleh bases: Meusel.
First ba,se on errors: New York

1. 7..
Double plays: Lazzerie to Koe

Kenneth Coffey, 135.5 Marion
Tiobert Connell," 975 Front,

Snider Catsup' Special
Snider's is a nationally advertised catsup and
well-know- n to ev5ry household.. While the
present stock lasts we will sell the pint size at

'

2 for 45c . -
12 for 2.5D; t

Turkist Towel Free

267.550
155.250

132.275
92.475
97.2 50

102.0
277.100

first inning to score on Bamhart'?
sacrifice hoist and scooted home
in,-th- e eighth on brother Paula
sacrifice fly after he had walked,
and raced' to third on Barnhart's
single.

Outside, of these brief sorties,
the Pirates attack was chiefly
conspicuous by its absence. The
Bucs got no more than ont hit in
any inning. Outside of the first
and eighth they didn't get a. run-
ner beyond second bae.

George Grantham reached see
oncL in the second inning on his
single and Joe Harris' out but
was stranded by Gooch, Grant

believe that registration o't aliens
is almost as"necessarjr in 'peace
time as-i- t Is lnwar Jr-7;- . .7"f-- There are some S, 000,000 ali-
ens in this state illegally, and
most of them criminals." .Treror
charged. He urged ' that fire
arms should be sold to no person
who could not identify himself as
a citizen. j ; ,. 0".

' prorision for; new anti-pist- ol

and --"fence" laws to be presented
to the next legislative seseion
were also discussed.

268,f25

AREN0WPASS1HG

Systematic Work in Contest
Gives Gains; Many Fields

Ace Untouched

mnig.
Left on bases? New York

Pittsburgh. 8.
9; 287..!.0O

60.(125

Dona Castile Soap is fast becoming the leading feller inBases on balls: Of Aldridge 4;
Pipgras 1.

Any mote by the state of Ore-
gon to acquire title to the lands
of Malheur Lake bed should tdke
into consideration the. rights of
riparian lajnd owners, acording to
a letter received at the executive
oTf ices Thursday from W. Lair
Thompson, Portland attorney.

Mr. Thojmpson suggested that

146.450

261.275
261.100

4;Struck outf By Aldridge
Pipgras 1.

Castile Soap in this country and as a special introductory
offer we are giving a 19x40 Turkiet towel with.1 each ten
bars, ' ' "' ':' " ' '' ' ' -

10 lCc bars Dona Castile Soap ..:..;........7.....:. 93c
.1 Towel Free.. 7- -'ham opened the seventh with al EDITORS SELECTED

neat Salem
J. Delaywood, Anto Park
Alfred Dowrid, 880 JT. 21at
Albert Elder, Monmonth, Or.
Howard Elliott. 144 Center. ...
Ralph Eyre, 870 N. 17th
Clarem-t- ? Fat. 13S0 I)
Alfred Frem-h- . Koute 4
Mi Bernii Godsey, 375 X.

14th i.
Lawrence Almont Grime. 1353

mer
Brt Halst-tU- . 1593 Iee..:
Wilbur Harmet, 1910 N. Sum.

rmr ' 'J.
Glen Hardman. 614 S. 21st ...
John Hauffen, Route" 2, .Wood-bar-

Oregon i

Ronald Hewitt. 1311 X. 4th....
Maorire Keisey. 30 Ferry
Walter Kie-e- r, 18 40 Saginaw
Kenneth Iewis. 1429 Lee
Robert l.on, "JO0, Hv Cottage
Floyd ,Maddy. K. .V, Box lOB..
Byron Menls, 2995 1 ....
Leon. Micknham. 1295 t5.

12th ...
HerWrt Morley, 793 X. . 17th
Maee Morford. 1715, N.

dtorrh -
Robert Pne ...
Robert Pickens, 65 X-t- 17th
Wilba Peareey 2156 South

Cb-urc-b

Johnnie Ptrrine. 109G X. 17

284. OOO

284.725

. 96.275
7 258. 450

11.000
106.475
270.600
284,150
231.675
177,375

Meat Department
Medium liens 38c lb.WALLULAH STAFF TO 8TART

WOflK EARLY THIS YEAR

PIRATE CREW TAKES
; SECOND DRUBBING 6-- 2

7 (Continued from Page One)

twice. In the third and eighth in-

nings, with sufficient power to
bring in three runs each time and
more the Yankees into a, com- -

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT FOR
THE COST OF IMPROVING
NORWAY STREET FROM
THE EAST LINE OF WINTER
STREET TO THE WEST LINE
OF CAPITOL STREET.
Notice ia hereby given that the

Common (Council of the City of
Salem, .Oregon, will, at or about
7:50 p. ni, on the 17th day of
October, l:927, or at any subse-
quent meeting of the said Council
thereafter, in the council chamber

289,625

rattling double up' against the
right field wallbarely three feet
short of a some run but Harris
was thrown out iby Koenig after
which Lazzeri broke4 up the rally
by grabbing Gooch's drive and
doubling, Grantham: at second.
Traynor also doubled , in the
fourth, with one out, ' but neither
Grantham, nor . : Harris had the
punch to bring him .home.

Crovrtt All for Cujler
The eighth inning spurt of the

Pirates was punctuated by another
and, so far, the : loudest demon

290,925

Eastern Bacon 7
Squares ... ..l.-i- ; 22c lb.

Sugar Cured Hams 28c lb.
v Whole or Half.

VEGETABLES
Peas, String Beans, Toma-
toes, Celery, L e 1 1 u c e,

290.000
266.800
20r,425

.manding lead as the battle scene
shifts tomorrow to the home field
of the American league champions

: in New Yorke r . i
'

74.425
216,250

59,000 Squash, Green and RtHjTJrof the city! liall in Salem, Oregon,

Honor Roll Today
Leon Mickenham, No. 1,
Howard Elliott, No. 2,
Floyd Maddy, No. C.

(By Radio Contest Editor)
The beginning of 'the end is

approaching. This is one of the
weeks when the winners will be
made, and every effort known in
vote getting will be employed in
one grand rush for honors and
the award for the efforts of the
past weeks, .

' There are many who can wan
one of the capital prizes if they
do their duty now. In fact, they
will have to protect their various
positions this week and next or
go down in defeat for the lack of
energy to stick to the race during
these final days.

There are a few who' are near
the top of the list who would
stop work this week and content
to rest upon their laurels, confi-
dent in their own minds that
their positiaij Is oneof security

Hnrold Persey, 1315 Shtpptnir.
Stildred Ptera, R. ,. 1, Sublim,t, Vic Aldrigejattempted tne taek

of checking the Yankees and put nroceed to assess upon ana278.275
kins, Beets, .Carrots, Tur- - f

J j r a r85.650

We offer for Friday and
Saturday:

Leg of Spring
Lamb 35c lb.

Chickens to bake, about 5
fJbs. each lCc lb.

r FRUITS
Grapes for Jelly 5c lb.
Porto Rio Grape Fruit, - -

2: for 35c .

Cranberries 25c lb
Pears, basket 25c
Ground Cherries 25c lb.
RockFord

Cantaloupes 10c
Pomegranates 20c lb.
Huckleberries ...... 20c lb.
Quinces 5c lb.

Tokay, Lady Fingers,
Seedless Grapes.

APPPLES v
Delicious Spits, Kings,

$1.50 to $2.00 box.

Ed'tor Qaul Geddes of the 1928
Walluah annual student body pub-
lication at Willamette upiverrsity,
has announced hi3 staff as fol-
lows: "

Associate editors Slice Lane,
Portland, and Georgia Fairbanks,
Florida. ,

Admin 'stration Mary Louise
Aifcen. Salcjn, prominent feature
writer.

Classes F r an c e s McGilvfa.
Portland, former edifor of the
Franklin high school Post.

Ath.letk?3 Frank VanDyke,
Meford. sports' editor last year
for the Willamette rollegian.;

Activities Marjorie Miller,
Portland.

79.400
234,125

ity, Oregon :

Ronald RMnussen, 1300 Wal-
ler

Robert KninniHZP. 113 Market
Georjrc Self, K70 X. Liberty
Jm Sehon. 1645 Mission .

Mason Shun. 71 X. 14th....
Robert Skwis. J 967 Center....
Eldon Sinven. 1098. Toomp-vM- n

:'..;.

Robert S. sStallineii. 1140 X.

3x:2oa
120.075

stration in behalf of Kiki Cuyler,
"banished" outfielder, when Earl
Smith was sent ' In 7 to bat for
Cvengros, Tne crowd of 42,000,
or most of it.j yelled for Cuyler in
no. uncertain terms and let loose
a chorus of boos and cat calle as
Smith bounded , weakly to Lou
Gehrig.

The Yankees, whose play yes

283,550

nips, naaisnes, oweei ro-
ta toes. Cabbaged .

PASTRY DEPARTMENT
Nut Bread .... 40c lb.
Fruit Cake 7. .. ...... 60c lb.
Chocolate Angel COc ea.
Real Pumpkin 7

10200
Front 24S..850

PanI Toews,' 275 X. 20 . 68.750
Bidaey Van Lyderraf, 12-- 5 N.

against ea;h lot or part thereof or
parcel of Jand liable therefor, its
proportionate share of the cost of
improving Norway Street from the
east line 6f Winter Street to the
west line of Capitol Street, in the
City of Sajem, Oregon.

AH persons" interested 'in the
said assessments are hereby noti-
fied ; to - ajppear before the . said
Council at (said timle and place and
present their, objections, if any
they; have, to sajd assessments,
and u apply to said Council to
equalize their proportionate- - share
of same, j

By order of the Common 'Coun-
cil October 3, 1927.

Mi POULSEttCity Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

October 7 j 1927.

Summer 2G4.325terday was nearly as spotty asJ

ting-- the Pirates back in the ftgnt
7 but met the same fate . as Ray

Kremer. Outside of two bad in- -
J plnga the Hoosier school master

did a fairly Job but these two
lapses were1 enough to conyince

j him as well as the board, of strat-
egy that cunre ballsare not as
much poison to the Yanks aa they
had figufed. i - ; ;

Vic's best looking curves were
"shelled for "three runs enough to
decide the game, in the third in-
ning on four! hits, two sacrifice
fiys and an error by Lloyd Wa-n- er

He was j finally knocked out
, of the box in the eighth as he lost

control completely, sending one
run in with a wild-pitc- ancr fill-i- ns

the bags j with two succpssWe
r7pas . before yielding to. Mike

40c sa.Kalmaa Vadney. 431 S. Cot- - Pies ..77.:.....'.......
Mince and Apple t
'V Pie's .7;7

taje ,
Lorine if.. Waliintf, Jtw. i, ox.

258 ..... 71.40C
Edirfnni Weisner.' 1 o7- - Union 277,123

35c ea.
Maxwell White, 10H Oak 289.900 Home Made Mince ,

f.Meat --
I 20c lbWalter Wsens, 1431 N. Cot-

tage v 254,52

from which they look down in de-
rision on the candidates whom
they think are less fortunate than
they. But there Is a day of reck-
oning coming and that day is set
for Saturday, October 22nd.

ROTH'S

Organizations Beatrice Lock-har- t,

Portland.
College hours and snaps Wes-

ley Gordon. Centralia.
Satire-- Homer Roberts, Sand-Drint- ,'

Idaho, and Arthur Mason,
lone.

KenneljEMs' studio of Salem
hss received the contract for the
phcrtograph work.

The Boston Red Sox in 1928

that of the Pirates,, settled down
today to give an exhibition in all
departments' that was up to their
American league championship
standards. They were, spry in the
field, supporting Pipgras perfectly,
good on the, bases and powerful at
bat when -- ' opportunities arose.
The all-arou- nd snappy play of the
New Yorkers was in sharp con-
trast with the shaky work of their
rivals. '. .

7 Corsairs Still Shaky
The Pirates do' oot appear to

have regained their stride or
from the reartionar f- -

will ne a anierent team, says .Phones 1885-6-- 7

--N Thirty Day Account Service
131 N. Libertv SI.

Free DeliveryManager Bill Carrigan. But its
an even shot that it will play the Date of; final publication hereof

09October 9L 192'same- - kind of ball.
Sjt-;- .t Ovenjcros Squrxcs TltrouKli

The situation was anything but
v, encouraging x here to the ' little

souUipaw as he faced the top four
of the Yankee batting order but
escaped with: only one hit and two

Handbooks for Monmouth :

Normal Students Issuedfects . of their terrific Nationalruns being registered, fbrcing the', eag1e flght. Unle8S they 1
home run iwlns, Ruth and Gehrig, ? nA tha, Kt V

Many candidate's have several
people in mind whom they hav-
en't as yet called upon. It is
this week pr. never, for next week
votes decrease.

;It is work that counts from be-
ginning to end. That is a stea-
dy, persistent kind. The busy
bee keeps at it and is never dis-
couraged. It is a real, race, not
one sided at all. neither in or out.
It grows in interest to the pub-
lic as they get on the home stret-
ch.:

Floyd Maddy turned up again
yesterday after having been lost
in the contest for a few days.
His explanation was that he bad

.t?Sl3r ,D" ting eyea they are not likely to--tI, . .rr. ti. , ' end th - Yankees, who - now
bare yielons.-ot ratUing off four

: aSn?Plt&giBlT&ight and equalling the recordplaying of the Boston graves In 1914.VlVnfn? The Yankee haven't struck
- wS.-tir?-

P h- - iilnLU in th home
ttsa

run stride- , but that Is these

NOTICE OP FINAL
' ' SETTLEMENT i

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the Coun-
ty Court of 'the State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Marion, her
duly verified final account, as ad-

ministratrix of the estate ot Al-mi- ra

Mattingly, deceased, and that
said Court has fixed Monday, the
10th day of October, 1927, at the
hour of ten o'clock --A. Mi of said
day, astbe time, and .the County
Court Room in, the County Court
House, at Salem, Marion County,
Oregon, as the place for hearing
said, final account and- - all .objec-
tions thereto.

Dated at Salem Oregon, this 9tb
day of September,, 1927.?

' ' . DORA S. HARRIS.
Administratrix of the Estate of Al- -

mira Mattingly, Deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER.

Attorney for Administratrix.
Salem; Oregon. t -

L -7

-- uLV5h 71 b"111 "ck that has beenand J.ing so far. Ruth and Gehrig, birguns yesterday, had a meagre dayatolid but f heavy bitting Clyde
S'Barnhart the Pirate outfield

trio the Ynnkee twirler bad his
been moving and now has located
out on Route 3, Salem. Floyd
expects to . get all his neighbors
and friends subscribe for him and
help him In the,, contest. Flovd

OREGON NORMAL. i SCHOOL,
Monmoufh. Oct. f..- - TSpec'al)
Ti 1927-2- 8 andbooks for the
O-eg- on normal school" at Mon-

mouth were distributed at the
refm lar'a-j?mbl-y Wed weswdp y. Tb it
year's handbook by far the best
edition ever srppearing at the nof-raa- l.

and were given to the stu-
dents, this year for the first time
without charge. '

The yearbooks are Tabli?,bed'bv
ha student body ac"ation and

the work of gettin? them out- - was
doae br a conmli:ee of irtudent
wlthMyra Adcock as chairman
of the editing staff.

The first regular student body
Tieetinr-W- beld at assembly to-da- y.

with Eugene Dennett. 127- -
2 fi student body 7prestdnt 'Pre-
siding:' Aflde from Instructions
given the new students there was
no action taken outside the ,rou-tin- e

w9rk. fc The student body
president will - announce his ap-
pointments within a sliort time.1

Usedl.
Epicks

ttiee baffled with a clever change
of pace and exceptionally good
control." i: :.; ;
' ,i

: 7 r Lloyd Waner Scores ; f

Llojd Wanerfullled both of the
' Pirate jtin . He tripled in the

kottce : op ass'essikxt FOR

at bat this afternoon but the oth-
er Yankees, especially, Koenig,
Meusel and Laxzerf. figured heavi-
ly in tlie collective attacks on
Aldridge. ;. ' -

: ....

Where yesterday's Yankee' vic-
tory was won In a "battle of er-
rors'! today'a came In a r'battle of
flies, all twlrlera involved forc-
ing em up to such an extent that
the outfielders, all told, had 23
put outs. : .

I

is a real consistent worker and is
bound to be a serious contender
at the close If his
speed.

I.
.

"

-
I. .

'
i b

Merice Kelsey. 1230 Ferry, is
a new candidate in the contest
and if he works as hard for the WillNOTICE OF REVIEW AND

EQUALIZATION OF ASSESS-- i
M EXT ROLL i

c THE ORIGINAL PLAT Or; THfcT cmr of salem, mar--
JOS CCUXTY, OREGON, FROM

;7THE NORTH LINK OF TERRY
BfnifPT Trt '4 THE 'fcirITTlT

give youBox Score 7
XB ' R II PO A

next few days aa he has started
in'oiy the race,"he will make themNew York

Combs, ct" The STATE TAX COMMISSIONallstep some to beat him. ,fi:Koenig, ss.
.4

...3
- LINK OP HTATE STREET. will attend as a board of equalizaMace Alorford called In to see

7 Notice Is hereby given that thei Rath; rf. the editor." ; Every once in a whileGehrig, lb. .,3
tion at the Capitol in Salem. Ore-
gon, on the third Monday In Octo-
ber, 1 9 27, and . publicly examineTalent nictrirt Rpnnrt I

3
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Standards ,

"

192 7; Coach
1926 Sedan

1 926 4) Pass. Coupe
1 926 2 Pass. .Coupe
Master 1 92 7 Coupe
5 Pass. Only driven

5000 miles
7-- ..' ."

if r -

Common Council of the City of
Salem, .Oregon, will, at or about
7:3tt p.: m. on the 17th day of
October,' 1927, or any subsequent

thousands
...

'
''.-- . f - j' '

of miles of
the assessment roll by it made, and

Mace gets a tired feellag and
slows down. ' However, he has
got his second wind .now and be
believes he will be able to main- -

Meusel, If. .7.5
Lazzeri, 2b. . .4
Dugan, 3b. ..5Bengough.c .3
Pipgras, p. . .3

review, the same, and' correct all
errors un valuation, . description.meeting of the said Council there

after, in the council chamber of tain his speed until the" close of .nuantities or qualities of property
by it assessable and In apportion

tTotalsi .7 35 10 11. 27: ment of assessments made by it:
tne city aa ll or, saiem, uregon,

r proceed 7 to v asserw f upon " and
s against each lot ot part thereof or

PO A'7; o dependable
the contest,; and if he doea, he is
bound, to be a serious contender
because :. Mace is . a hard worker
and a wonderful 7mew-busJne- sa

getters J He7baa discovered that
new atsbecrlptions get about three,
times as ' many votes1 as old, sub-
scriptions, and . he . has , set his

. proportionate share-o- f the cost of jL. Waner, cf 3 a
improving ' the Alley in - Block Barnhart." It,.;, 3
Seven of the Original Plat of the. P, Waner. rf j 0

Shows Finances at Best

The Talont ;trr".ation dltrlc
in' Jackson county hai no atetan-dfn-g

warrants and its ' tax delin-nnen- v

la less than 14 per cent,
Wvordi" to a report . filed in the

rflcei"of the slate engineer, here.
Thursday. In pome 'rrigation dla-tric- ts

in the state "the tax delin-quc- y

runs as high as 60 percent
The ol of operation of the Tal-

ent project 14 only 12 per ert of
the value of, the crops In 'lf2
the .lvalue; of the rroiw produced
ln.tbe.ldlstrfct was 1900,000. '

.1
r'i; 1927 Sedan - 7 Pass. (

0
0
0

and it shall be the duty of the per-
sona and companies interested to
appear at the-- time and place ftp-reint-

.
' '. ,r :...

Petitions or applications for the
reduction or change of apportion-
ment of a ' particular assessment
shall be made in Writing, verified
by the .oath of the .applicant. --its
president, " .secretary, ; ; managing
ngrnt 6r: attorney , in fact, and bo

E
1
0
0

;1
0
0
9
0
0

-- 0

; City of ; Salem, Marion County, Wright.- - bs., . . 4
Orepon. from the north line of I Traynor. 3 b.. 4

: Ferry sm-c- t to, tha outh line of ' Grantham. 2b 4
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".All persons Interested in i the Goofh. r.-- . . .1
aaid assessments are hereby, noti- - Aldridge, p. ."i 2

- f led to appear : before the said 1 Cvengros, p. . .0 --

t filod with the Commission during
, Council at said time and place and Snillbr c the tirpt week it is by law required

.9: present , t&eirs objections,5 if any t Dawson., p.

.
1 926 Sedan
1925 Sedan -

7 Pass.,.

1923 Sedan
' 1925' Ford Coupe .

1 9!5 Stude Coupe
1 924 Peerless

to be In session., and any petition
tur application: not o ' made, veri isthey have, to said assessment. and

apply to said Council to equalize
. their proportionate share of same.
1 7 By order of the Common Coun

MT: AXflFU Oct, t.-- fSppriaP
The ,It. ' An?cl fire department

Totals ...311.2 "7727i5 "72
- xRatte4 or Cvengros in - Bth:

Score by inning-- i
.
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fnr mother who takes a keen
hla contest worky' and

sometimes when Leon gets tired
wrrking.. his mother pats him on
the back and Leon take's' Tresh
courage and' goer riht ahead and

' another fubscript ion. ' ,
t.v" t -- 7: f . .n,'
. 8TATCSMAW HAtr CONTEST

! JUST ?trrTA.TE-
7. OCT. 12T

nt-- ArKSTt. sit, rp4nl.. ea,5H
C. . AUeirar. IL- - 1. Bx. 4B. - -

.

fied and filed shall not be consid-
ered tr- - acted ) upon, v
- STATE TAX COMMISSION, ,

Hy Ralph Wirth, Secretary.
' To be published four Suecessivt

and consecutive, weeks. .
Commencing with September 23,

388 N. Com'l. St. Saim, Ore

will hold vtm
at the 'clior: auditorium Thurs-
day. October 1 2. tThe committee
in charge 'l ompoftd by I F;
SchwaV J.TD.i Traviss and J." J
.Wacbter.-'t- . ? " " '; : - "

cil. October 3.1127, : s
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October 7, 1927, "

Dat of final publication hereof
; October 8, 1927. o9
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y i Humuur' '

Run batter in by Barnhart 1,
Lazzeri 1, Koenig 1, P. V.aner L

Two base hits:. Gehrig. Tray- -
.i

1927. and ending -- October ,14,
.1927. :: 7 '


